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NDA 20-825 / S-021
NDA 20-919/ S-012

Pfzer, Inc.
Attention: Eileen De Micco
235 East 42nd Street
New York, NY 10017

Dear Ms. De Micco

Please refer to your supplemental new drg applications dated November 9, 200, received November
13, 200, submitted under section 50S (b) of the Federal Food, Drg; and Cosmetic Act f()r Geodon
(zi'fasidone HCI ) Capsules and Geodon (ziprasidone mesylate) Injection.

These supplemental neW drg applications provide for au upte to tfte Paent Summ of
Information. These revisions indude the addition of the black box waring and the indication for
manc and mixed episodes associated with bipolar disorder. Also, some of the . language from the
previously-approved patient labling was reviSed to be more patient..friendly.

We have completed our review of these appUcationsand they are approved, effective on the date of
ths letter, for use as recommended in the submitttld laoolini text. The final printed labelin~(fPL)
must be identical to the package insert and patient packale insert submitted November'.. 200 (copy
attaçl1).

Please submit an electrnic version' of the FPL accordinl to the guidance for i~dustr tited Providing
ReSlIlatory Submissions in Electronic Formt ..NDA. Forwiministrative purses, desipate these
submissions "JP for Hppirved supplement NJA iø.8~..ii and NlA :z9191S..i3."
Approval of these submissions by FDA is not reuÍled before the labeling is used.

If ymi issue a letter COflnuinicating importnt inforation abut this drui product (i.c.i a HDçar Health
Care Professional" letter), we request that you submit a copy of the letter to this NDA' and a copy tothe føllowing address: .

MiD WATCH
FUo.and Drug Administration
5$ 15 Securty Lae
Hf..OOl, Suite 5100

RuÇkville, MD 20852

We remind you that you must comply with reporting requirements fotan approved NDA (21 cn
314.80 and 314.81).
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Page 2

If you have any questions, email Keith Kiçdrow, Pham.D. at Keìth.Kiedrow€lFDA.HHS.GOV.

Sincçrely,

(See appended electronic signature page)

Thomas Laughten, M.D.
Director
Division of Psychiatry Products
Office Drug Evaluation I
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research

Enclosure
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GEODON(I
(zipraidone Hei)

Capsules

GEODON(8
(ziprasidone Diesylate)'

for Injection
FOR 1M USE ON'LY

IIlçt'ea MorttyiIl Ildêl'ÍY "Ptients with Deinntla..Relatet Psychosis

Elderly patents with dementia..telated psychosis treated with atypical antipsychotic drugs are at

artincrensed. rik of death compared to placebo. Analyse of seventeen placebo çontrolled trials
(mochtl duration of 10 weeks) in thes patients revealed a rik of death in the drug..treted
patients of between 1.6 to 1.1 tles that sen in plaçeh()treated patifjnts. . Over the cours of a
typica 10 week controlled trial, the rate of death in drug..treate patients was about 4.'%,
compare to a rate of about 1.6% in the placebo poup.. Althougl the eause of death were
V.~f most of the deaths aPpeared to be either carclê)l'ßSular (e.i., heart faiure, sudden death)
0' htf.tius (e.g" pneumonia) in nature,. Geon (iipraidone) is ítt approved for the
tretmnt of patients with Dementia..:Qelaled Psyclils.

DESciulON
. GISOOON(! is availabl~ as GEODON Capsules (ziprasidol\~ hydroÇhloride) for oraladrnlÙstrtion and

as GEODON for Injection (ziprasidon~ mesylate) for inwamuscular injection.. Ziprasido~ is a
psyçhøtropic agent that is chemically unrlated to phenøthiazine or butyphenone antipsychotic
asønts. It has a moleCular weight of 412.94 (free base), with th foUøwingçhemical nnmc: 5.(2-(4-(t,2-
benzisothiazol..3..yl)-I-piperaziny1lethyll-6-.hloro..l ,34hydfo.. 2H..i:ndol.. 2..one. The ~mpiriçal formula
of Cz1HziClN4uS (ftee base of iiprasidone) represents the foUowin, strctural formula:

(Ys~~N
l:~.ri...'o._~rcl H
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GEOOON Capsules contan a monohydrochloride, monohydrate salt of ziprasidone. Chemically,
ziprasidone hydrochloride monohydrate is 5-(2-( 4-(l ,2-benzisothiazol-3.yl)-I-piperazinyl)ethylJ..6- '.
chloro-l,3-dihydro..ZH-indol-2-one, monohydroch1oride, monohydrate. The empirical formula is
CziHiiClN40S . HCl . H20 and its molecular weight is 467.42.Ziprasidone hydrochloride
monohydrate is a white tosli~htly pink powder.

GEODON Capsules are supplied for Ofal administrtion in 20 mg (blue/white), 40 mg (bluelblue), 60
mg (white/white), and 80m! (blue/white) capsules. GEODON Capsules coIitan zipraidone
hydrochloride monohydrte, lactose, prcgelatinized starch, and ma,gesium stearate.

GEODON for Injection contains a lyophilzed form of ziprasidone mesylate trihydrte. Chemically,
ziprasidone mesylate trhydrateis 5"(2..( 4-(1 ,2-benzisothiazol..3..yl)..I-piperazinyl)ethyl)-6..hloro..1 ,3-
dihydro-2H-indol-2-one, methanesulfonate, trihydrate. The empirical formula is CziHziC1N40S .
CH3S03H . 3HzO and its molecular weight is563.09.

GEODON for Injection is available in a single dose vial as ziprasidone mesylate (20 mg
ziprasidone/mL when recoIistituted according to label instrctions.. see Pteparation for
Aditnistration) for intramuscular administration. Each mL of ziprasidone mesylate for injection

(when reconstituted) cOIitains 20 mgof zipraidone and 4.7 mg of methanesulfonic acid solubilized by
294 mg of sulfollUtylether ß..yclodextrn sodium (SHEeD).

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Phamialtodynancs
Ziprasidone uhibited high. in vitro binding afnity for the dopamine Dz and D3, the serotonin SHT ZA,

5HTzc, 5HTIA, SHTlD, and aradrenergic receptors (K¡ s of 4.8,7.2,0.4, 1.3,3.4,2, and 10 11,
respectively), and moderate aff'nity for the histamne Hi receptor (K¡==7 11). Zipraidoii functioned
as an antagonist at the Dz. 'llZA' and SHTlD receptors, and as an agonist at the 5HTIAr~l'pt01'.
Ziraidone inhbited synaptic reuptake ~fserotonin and norepinephrne. No appreciable afnity was

exhibited for otherreeptorlbinding sites tested. including the çholinergic muscarnic reçeptor (ICso )01

Ji).

The mechanism of action of ziprasidone, as with other drgs having efficacy in sçhiiophrnia, is
unkown. However, it has been proposed that tllÌs drg's effcacy in schizophrnia is mediated through- . _._.. .
a combin~ion of dopamne type 2 (Di) and serotonin ty 2 (5HTz) antagonism. As with oth. r drugs. . ...
having effoacy in bipolar disorderf tlie mechanism of action of zipraidone in bipòlar disorder is.
unkown.

Antagonisntat receptors ødier than dopane and5HTz with similar receptor afnities may explain
some of the otherthempeutic an side effects of ziprsidone. Ziprasidone's antagonism of histaine Hi
receptors may explain the sønlenceobserved witih tliis drug. Zipraidone's antagonism of ai-
aßrenergic receptors may explan ll orhostatic hyptension oÐserved with this drug.

Ora Pharnldnetics
Ziprasidone'sactivity is primarly due to the parent drug. The multiple-dose pharacokinetics of
zipraidone ar dose.propoional within the propsed clinical dose'range, and ziprasidone
accumulation is preclctable with multiple dosiIig. Elimination of ziprasidone is mainly via hepatic
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metabolism with a mean termnal half..life of about 7 houts withn the proposed clinical dose range.
Steady-state concentrations are achieved within one to three days of dosing. The mean apparnt
systemic clearnce is 7..5 inmin/g. Zipraidone is unlikely to interfere with themetaboUsm of drgs
metabolized by cytochfOme P4.50 enzymes.

Absorption: Ziprasidone is well absorb afer ora administrtion, reaching peak plasma

concentrations in 6 to 8 hour. The absolute bioavailabilty of a 20 mg dose under fed conditions is ,
approximately60%. The absorption of ziprasidone is increased up to two..fold in the presence of foo.

Distribution: Ziprasidone has a mean apparent volume of distrbution of 1.5 Ukg. It is greater than
99% bound to plasma proteins, binding primarly to albumin and ai-acid glycoprotein. The in vitro
plasma protein binding of ziprasidone was not altered by wararn or propraolol, two highly protein-

bound drugs, nor did ziprasidone alter the binding of these druss in human plasma. Thus, the potential
for druS interactions with ziprasidone.due to displacement is minimal.

Metabolism anel Elimination: Ziprasidone is extensively metabolized after oraladminlstrtion with
only a small amount excreted in the urine (c: % )or fec¡es (-:4%) as unchanged drug. Zipraidone is
primarly cleared via thee metabolic routes to yield four major circulating metabolites, benzisothiazole
(BIT) sulphoxide, BlT..sulphone, ziprasidone sulphoxide, and S..methyl~ihydfOzipraidone.

Approximately 20% of the dose is excreted in the urine, with approximately 66% being eliminated in the
feces. Unchanged ziprasidone represents about 44% of total drug-related material in serum. In vitro
studies using human liver subcellular fractions indicate that S-methyl-dihydroziprasidone is generated in
two steps. The data indicate that the reduction reaction is mediated by aldehyde oxidase and the

subsequent methylation is mediated by thiol methyltrsfems. In vitro studies using human liver
incr~somes and recombinant enzymes indicate that CYl.3A4 is the major CYl contributing to the
oxidative metabolism of ziprasidone. CYPIA2 may contribute toa much lesser extent. Dased on in vivo
abundance of excretory' metabolites, less than omHbird of ziprasidone metabolic ch:arce is medlated
by cytochrme P4$0 catalyzed oxidation and approximately two-thids via reduçton by.aldehyde
oxidase. There are no known cliniçally relevant inhbitors or inducers of aldehyde oxic:se.

Intrus-ular Pharnacokineti-:

Systemic Brovaûlabilty: The bioavailabilty of zipraidone administered intamuSÇuJarly is 100.
After intrausçular admiiistrtion of singh; doses, p0ak serum çonçentrtiônstypically occur at

approximately 60 minutes post..dose or earlier and the meanhair.Ufe (T~)rages from two to five
hours. Exposur increases in a doscNidated manner ,an, foUowing three days of intrusGular dosing.

litte accumulation is observed.

Metabolis and Elbtnation: Although the metallism and elimination of 1M zipraidone have not

ben systematically evaluat~,.the intrcamuscular route of administrtion would not ~ eX¡Jted to alter
the metabolic pathways.

Spela Populations

Age alt Gender l£1f~ ..Ina multiple-dose (8 days of treatment) study involvi,ng 32 subjects, ther
was no difference in the phamiacokinetics of ziprasidone ~tween men and women or beween eWerly

(::S year) and younS (18io 43 years)subjeets. Additionally, flpulation ph~acokinetic evaluation
of patients in controlled trals has fC~vealed flO evidênce of clinically signficant age or gender-rcdated
differences in the phanacokineticsof ziprasidone. Dosage modifications for age or gender are,
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ther~fore, not reconim~nded.

Ziprasidone intrauscular has not been systematically evaluatçd in elderly patients (65 years and over).

Race.. No. specific pharacoldnetic study was conducted to investigate the effects of rac~. Population
phanacokinetic.evaluation has revealed no evidence of clinically signficant race-Nlated differences
in the pharacokinetics of zipraidone. Dosage modifications for race are, therefore, not
recommended~

Smoking '- Based on in vitro studies utilzing human lìver enzymes, ziprasidone is not a substrate for
CY:1A2; smoking should therefOfe not have an effect on the pharacokinetics of ziprasidone.
Consistent with these in vitro results, population pharacokinetic evaluation has not revealed any
significant pharacokinetic differences between smokC:fs and nonsmokers. '

Rênal Iipairment ~ Because ziprasidone is highly metabolized, with less than 1 % of the drug
excn~ted unchanged, fenal impairment alone is unlikely to have a major impact on the
pharacokinetics of zipr-aidone. The pharacokinetics of zipraidone following 8 days of 20 mg BID
dosing were similar among subjects with varing degrees of renal impairment (n=27), and subjects
with normal renâi functÌon, indicating that dosage adjustment based upo the de8fee of renal
impaient is not required. Zipfasidone is not removed by hemodialysis.

Hepatic hnpairment - As zipraidone is cleared substantially by the liver, the presence of hepatic
impaient would be expected to incNase the AUC of ziprasidone; a multiple-dose study at 20mg
BID for .5 days in subjects (n#ö13) with clìnical1y signficant (Chïlds..Pugh Class A and B) cirrhosis
revealed an increase in AUC 0-12 of 13% and 34% in Childs~Pugh Class A and B. respectively,
compared to amatehedcontrol8foup (n=14). A half-life of7.!' hours was observed in subjects with
cirrhosis compared to 4.& hours in the contrl group.

Intramuscular ziprasidone has not been systematically evaluated in elderly patients or in patients with
hepatic or renal impairent. As the cyclodaxtrn excipient is clliared by renal fitration, ziprasidone
intruscular should be adinistered with caution to patients with impaired renal function.

Drug"Drua lnte~tioll
An in vitro enzyme inhibition stud-yutilzing human liver microsornes showed thatzipraidone had little
inhibitory effect onCYPlA2, CmC9, CYPC19, CmD6 and CYr3A4, an thus would not likely
intenere with the metabolism of drgs primarly metabolized by these enzymes. In vivo studies have

revealed no effect of zipraidono on the phanaçokInotics ofdextromothrpan; estrsen, progesterone, or
liuuUil(se Dnig lnterations under P1U.CA.UTONS).

In vivo studies haverevealcd an approximately 33% decrease in ziprasidone AUC by cOilomitantly
admiJ!stered car\)afazepine, an. approximåtely 33-.0% increase inziprasidone AUC by concomitantly
adminstered ketoconaole; but no effect on ziprasidone's phaaaçokineti'ls by cimetidine or antaid
(see Ðntl Interatins utWor PIU1CAlJONS).

Clinica. Tris

Schi~ophrenia
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The efficacy of oral ziprasidone in the treatment of schizophrenia was evaluated in 5 placebo.-
controlled studies, 4 short-term (4~ and 6..week) trals and one long-term (52~week) trial. All trals were
.ìn inpatients, most of whom met DSM ID-R criteria for schizophrenia. Each study included :2 to 3 fixed
doses of ziprasidone as well as placebo. Four of the 5 trals were able to distinguish ziprasidonc: from
plaeeoo; one short-term study did not. Although a single fixed-dose haloperidol ar was included as a
comparative treatment in one of the three short~term trals., this single study was inadequate to provide
a reliable and valid comparson of zipraidonl? and haloperidoL.

Several instlments were used for assessing psychiatrc; signs and symptoms in these studies. The Brief.
Psychiatrc Rating Scale (BPRS) and the Positive and Negative Syndroe Scale (PANSS)are both
multi-item inventories of general psychopathology usually used to èvaluate the effects of drug
treatment in schizophrenia. The BPRS psychosis cluster (conceptual disorganization, hallucinatory
behavior, suspiciousness, and unusual thought content) is considered a paricularly useful subset for
assessing actively psychotic schizophrenic patients. A second widely used assessment, the Clinical
Global Impression (CGI), reflects the impression ora skillçd observer, fuIly famliar with the
manifestations of schizophrenia, about the overall clinical state of the patient. In addition, the Scale for
Assessing Negative Symptoms (SANS) was employed for assessing negative symptoms in one tral.

11~ reults of the ora zipraidone trials in scbizophrenia follow:
(1) In a 4-week, placebo..controlled trial (ni:U9) comparng~. fixed doses of ziprasidone (20 and
60 mg BID) with placebo, only the 60 mg BID dose was superior to placebo on the BPRS total score
and the coi severity score. This higher dose group was not superior to placebo on the BPRS psychosis
cluster or on the SANS.

(2) In a ()week, placebo.controlled tral (n=302) comparng 2 fixed doses of ziprasidone(40 and
80 mg BID) with placebo, both dose groups were superior to placebo on the BPRS tota seore, the
BPRSpsychosis cluster, the CGI severity score and the PANSS total and negative sabscale scores.
Although 80.mg BID had a numerically greater effect than 40 mgBID, the difference was not
statistieally signficant.

(3) In a 6.week, placebo..ontrolled tral (n:=19) comparng) fixed doses of zipraidone (20, 60, and
100 mg BID) with placebo, all three dose groups were superior to placebo on the P ANSS total score,
the BPRS total score, the DpRS psychosis cluster, and the COl sQverity score. Ony tle ioomg BID
døse lEouP was superior to placebo on the PANSS negative subscale score. There Was no clear
evidelWe for a dose-response relationship within the. 20 mg BID to 100 mg BID dose l'anse.

(4) In a 4..wee:k, placebo-controlled tral (n#2oo) compani :3 fixed dos~s of zipraidone (S, 20, and 40
mg BID), oone of the dose groups was statistically superiGr to p'lacebo on any outcome of interest.

($) A study was conduct~d in chronic, symptomatically stable sclùzophr~nic inpatients (n.~94)
mndonized to ) fix~d. døses ofziprasidone (20, 40, or 80 miltm) or placebo and followed for
52 weeks. Patients wete obsetved for "impending psychotic relapse;" defined as CGJ.mprovement
s4l0re of ~6(much worse or very mU4lh wOFs)andlOf ~ores 16 (~tely sever~) on the hostilty or

uncøøperativeness items of the P ANSS on two consecutive days. Zipi-idone. was si8rûfic$tly
superior to placebo. in both time tor~lapse and rate: of relapse, with no signficant diffefe~e between
the different dose groups.
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There were insufficient data to èxamne population subsets based on age and race.. Examination of
population subsets based on gender did not reveal any differential responsiveness.

Bipolar Mania
The eff~açy.of ziprasidone in acute mania was established in i l)lacebo-contrlled, double-bUnd, 3-
week studies in l)atients meeting DSM-N criteria for Bipolar I Disorder with an acute manc or mixed
episode with or without psychotic features.

Prmar rating instruments used for assessing manc symptoms in these trals were: (l) the Mania
Rating Scale (MRS), which is derived from the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Scliizophreniå..
Change Version (SADS..CD) with items groul)ed as the Manc. Syndromesubscale (elevated moo, less
need for sleep, excessive energy, excessive activity, grndiosity), the Behavior and Ideation subscale
(irrtabilty, motor hypractivity, accelerated sl)ech, racing thou,ghts, por judgment) and iml)aired

, insight; and (2) the Clinical Oloballml)ression - Severity of TIness Scale (COI-S), which was used to'
assess the clinical signficance of treatment resl)onse.

The reults of the ora iiprai(lone trials in bipolar mania follow:
(1) In a 3-week l)lacebo..controlled tral (ii==210), the dose of ziprasidone was 40 mg BID on Day 1 and
80 mg BID on Day 2. Titition within 'the range of 4Q.80 mg BID (in 20 mg BID increments) was
l)rmtted for the duration of the study. Zil)rasidone was significantly more effective than placebo in

reduction of the MRS total score and the CGI-S score. The mean daily dose of ziprasidone in this
study was 132 mg.

(2) In a second 3..week l)lacebo..contrlled tral (ni#205), the dose of zipFasidone was 40 mg BID on
Day 1. Titrtion within the range of 4Q.80 mg BID (in io mg BID increments) was l)mittedfor the
duration of study (beginning on Day 2). Zil)Faidone was signficantly more effective thai plaeebo in
reduction of the MRS total score and the CGI..S score. The mean daily dose of zil)raidone in ths
study was 112 mg.

Acnt~ Agintin in ~hiZophrenic Patients
The eftcaçy of intrauscular zipraidone in the management of agitated schizol)hrenic patients was
,established in two short..içri, double-blind trals of schizophrenic subjects who were consideiedby the
investiiatofs to be "Mutely a9Ïtated" and in need of 1M antipsychotic me,dication. In additiøn, patients
wete reanitq:d to have a scon~ o.f 3 or more on at least 3 of the following items of the PANSS: anxiety,
tcmsio1l hostilty and exdtement. Rfficacy was evaluated by analysis of th ara under th curve (AUC)
of the Behavioura Activity &ating Scale (BARS) and C1iinealOlobaImpression (CGI) severity rating.
Th BARS is a seven point seale with scores ranSini frollil (diffcult or unable to rouse) to 7 (vi()i~nt,
requires r~traint). Patients' scores on the BARS at baselíne were niøstly $ (signs of ovett activity
(physical or verbalJ, calnis døwn with instructions) and as determed by investigators, exliibited a
degree of aliiation that warted intramuscular therapy. There were few patients with a ratini higber

thai $ on the BARS, as W nll severely agitated l)atients were ¡enerallY unable to l)tQvide informed
const for paiçipatio.n in pre..marketini clinical trals.

Both .st\lùies ,compared highor doses of zil)Faidone intramuscular with a i mg contrl dose. In one
study, the higher dose was 20 ntg, which could be given up to 4 times in the 24 hOUfs of the studYfat
Íliterdose intervals of IlO b:ss than 4 honrs. In the other study, the higher dose was 10 mg, which could
be given Ul),to 4 times in the 2:4 hours of the study, at interdose intervals of no less than2houlS.
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The results of theintraniuscuJar zipraidone trials follow:
(1) In a one-day, double-blind, randomiz~dtral (n:;19) involving doses of ziprasidone intruscular of

20 mg or 2 mg, up to QIO, ziprasidone intramuscular 20 mg was statistically superior to ziprasidone
intraiuscular 2 mg,. as assessed by AUC of the BARS at 0 to 4 hours, and by CGI severity at 4 hours
and study ti'fdpoint. '

(2) In another one-day, double~blind, randomized tral (n;:;1 11) involving doses of ziprasidone
intramuscular oflO mg or 2 lUg, up to QID, zipraidone intruscular 10 mg was statistically superior
to zipraidonè intramuscular 2 mg, as assessed by A UC of the BARS at 0 to 2 hours, but not byCGIseverity. .

INDICA nONS AND USAGE
Schizophrenia
Zipraidone is indiCated for the treatment of schizophrenia. When deciding among the alternative
treatments available for this condition, the prescriber should consider the finding of ziprasidone's
greater capacity to prolong the QT/QTc interval compared to several other antipsychotic drgs (see
W ARNlGS). Prolongation of the QTc interval is associated in some other drugs with the abilty to
cause tOrSade de pointes~typ arhythma, a potentially fatal polymorphic ventricular tachycardia, and
sudden death. In many cases this would lead to the condusion that other drugs should be tred rust.
Whether ziprasidone wil cause torsade de pointes or increase the rate of sudden death is not yet knoWI1
(see W ARNGS).

The efficacy of oral ziprasidone was established in shorHenn (4~ and 6-week) controlled trials of
schizophrenic inpatients (see CLINICAL PHARMCOLOGY).

In a placebocontrlled trial involving the follow.up for \\1' to 52 weeks of stable schizophrenic
inpatients, GEODON was demonstrated to delay the time to and rate of relapse. The physician who
elects to use GEODON for extended periods should periodlGally .r-evaluate the long--tern usefulness
of t~ drug for the individual patient.

BipolatM_
Zipraidone is indicated for the trutßlnt of acme mac or iixed episodes associated with biplar
disorder, with or without psychotic features. A manic episoe is a distinct period of abnonnly and
llfsistently elevated, expansive, or irtable moo. A .nxçdepisod is charterized by the criteria for
a manic episode in crnJunction with those for a maJor d(lpressive episode (depressed moo, loss of

intefist or pl-osure il1 neatly all activities).

The efficacy of zipraidone in acute maa was established in 2 plaCebo-controlled, double..blil1d, 3..
week sMliesin pationts meoti'ng DSM..IV criteria for Bipolar IDisotder who currently displayed an
~\lte niarne or nixed .episode with or without psychotic features (s~ CLINICAL
PHARMCOLOGY).

The effectiveness of ziprasidone for longer-term use and for prophylactic use in mana has not been
systematically evaluated in controlled cliI1cal trals. Therefore, physicians who elect to use ziprasìdone.0 . . . .
for extended periods should periodically re..evaluatetbe long"terr risks and àenefis of the dru~ for tIi

indhiidual patient (see DOSAGE AND ADMINSTRA T10N).
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Acute Agitation in Sciiizophrenie Patients
Ziprasidone intrauscular is indi€ated for th trtment of açutè a¡tation in schizophren:k pa_s for
whom treatment wìthziprasidone is appropriate and who need intramuscular antipsychotic medication
for rapidcolltrol of the agitation."Psychomotor agitation" is detined in DSM-IV as "excessive motor
actIvityassociated with a feeling of inner tension."Schizophrenic patients experiencing agitation often
manifest behaviors that interfere with their diagnosis and Cafe, e.g., thatening behaviors, escalating or
urgently distressing behavior, or self.exhausting behavior, lCfading clinieians to the use of intramuscular
antipsychotic medications to achieve immediate control of the agitation. The effcacy of intramuscular
ziprasidone for acute agitation in schizophrenia was established in single-day controlled trals of
schizophrenic inpatients (see CLlNCAL PHARMCOLOGY). Since there is no experience
regarding the safety of administering zipraidone intramusculaF to schizophrenic patients aleady takng
ora ziprasidone, the practice of co.administrtion is not recommended.

CONTRAINDICAnONS
QT Prolonllation
Because ofzipfasidone's dose-related prolongation of the QT interval and the known association of

(atal arhythmias with QT prolongation by some other drugs, ziprasidone is contrandicated in patients
with a known history of QT prolongation (including congenital long QT syndrome), with reçent acute
myocardial infartion, or with uncompensated hear failure (see WARNGS).

(

Pharacokinetic/pharacodynamic studies between zipraidone and other drgs that prolong the QT
illterval have not been performed. An additive effect of zipraidoneand other drgs thatproloiig the

QT interval cannot be excluded. Therefore, ziprasidone should not be given with dofetilt:, sotal()l,
quinidiric, other Class la.and manti..arhythmcs, mesoridazine; thioridaine, chlorpromazine,
droperidol,pimozide, sparoxacin, gatifloxacin, moxit1oxaciri, halofantrne, met1oquine, pentandine,
arenic trioxide, levometliadyl acetate, dolasetron mesylate, probucol or tacrolimus. Zipraidøne is also
cOntrandicated with drgs that have demonstrted QT prolongation as one of their phancøQynamc
effects and. have this effect describe in the full prescribing Iiiformation as a contraindication or a

, .boxed or bolded wamng(see WARNGS).

llypel'l1itlty
Ziprasidone is contrindicated in individuals with a known hyprseiisitivity to the product.

WARNINGS

lnçre Mortity in Elckri Patients with Dementia..:Rllaled Psçhosis

Elde"'y patints with demelìtia..related psydioss treted with atypKal antipsyçhotl diigs are at
. an inç~ rik of death ~ompared to plaçebo. Geon(iipraone) is not approved for.the

tre.llll of patients withdlmentia..related psyçbosis (se Bo~_ Warnng).

QT Prolongatin and :Risk of Sudden Death

Zlprajdoneus should be avoided in combination with other drugs that are known to prolong
the QTç interval (se CON"ftNICA nONS, and se Drug lntetaçtions under
PUCAtrONS). Additionay, çlinidans should be alert to the identification of other drugs
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that have ben consistently observed to prolong theQ1c iiiterval. Such drugs should not be
precribe with zlpraidone. Zipraidone should also be avoided hi patients with. coiigenital long

. Q1 syndrome and in patients with a history of cardiac arrhythnias (seeCONTRJNlCAnONS). .
A study directly comparing the QT/QTc prolonging efect of ora ziprasidone with several other
drugs effecve in the tretment of sthizophrenla w_ condc:te in patient volunteers. In the first
phas of the trial,:ECOs were obtaned at the tie of mamum plasma concentration when the
drug wasadninisteredalone. In the second pbas of the trial, RCGs were obtaed at the time of
maxum plasma concentration while the dnig was co.adinnltered with an inhibitor of the
CVP4J03A4 metabolism of the drug.

In the first ph. of the study, the mean change in QTc from baseline was caculated for each
drug, using.... a sample-based corrtion that removes the effect of heart rate on the Q1.interval., '
The mean increase in QTc from basline for zipAlidone ranged from appro~ately 9 to 14

Uiec grater than for four or the comparator drugs (riperidone, olanzapine, quetiapine, and
baloperidol), but was approximately 14 msc les than the prolongation observed for
thioridazine..

In the seønd phase or the study, the effec of ilpraidoneon QTc length was not augmented by
the presnci of a metabolic inhibitor (ketoeonazole ioo mil BJl).

In placib&controUed trial, oral iipraidone i.~ the QTc interval compared to placebo by
approximately 10 msecat the higllSt reconinced dmly dose of 160 mg. In cliniçatrials with

ora zipraidone, the eleclroordlogl'of ål988 (O.O(% ) patients who reived GEOnON and
1/44 (0.Z3%) patients who received placebo revealed QTc intervals exçeing the ~tentlally

clhueally relevant threhold of JOO nic.ln the ilPl'ico""tretet Patients neither ~e

squested a role of iipraidone. One patient ... histol' of prolongedQTc Qnd a sc'tenlng

inurement of 48 ni; Q1e was $03 m. du'¡n. dlJtfone tretment. The other patient
had a QTe of 391 ni at tbe end of tretmnt with dpNsdlliie and upon switching to

thloFidaze e""rieneed QTe mearements' of $18 an4 593 ni.

Some drugs that prolong the QT/QTft interval m.ve been asated with the o(f'renee of

torse depolntes and with sudden une"Jlalned death. The redonship of Q1 prolongation to

torsde de pointes is cleareifor laraer ine.... (20 'ms. and gRater) but it is poible that

sJlallerQT/QTe prolongatins may also incre rik, or inere it in sus£eptible indiviual

such as. thos wit" hYPlkmenia,hyponigneseJJ e'i.neti pndispoition. Although torsde
de pointes .. not tMn obsrved it_assodadon with the tie of iipraidone.at reonmnded
dos bi pnmarketingstu4ie, ex"riene is too limited to Nt. out an inc.r rik (see

AÐVEU¡ imACnONS';iWJ.I':'$£,Q~!,Dl_lI.;ml.tiQa:JJ.

A s.lUdy evaluating the QT1QTc prolonging elecl of intl'l.Ia, zipraidone, with

inttausular haoperiol as 3 control, was condll.... in patint volunteers. In the trial, ECGs
were obtaec at the time ol"'um plasma concentratin following two injectins of
z1praidone (30 ..g then 30 rng) or haoperidol '('" mg thtn10 rna) glven foutbours apart Note
that a 30 mg dos of lntrauseulat ..zipt-done is 50% hiplF than th reoøuended
thernpetic.dose. The men change in. QTc: from baseline w_ ealated for each drug, . using a
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sample..bas corretion that removes tbe effect of heart rate on the QT interval. The mean
increas in QTc from baseline for zipraidone was 4.6 msec following the first in.ection and U.S
msec following the second injection. The mean increae in QTc from basline for balopèridol was
6.0 msec following the first injection and 14.7 inc following the seond injection.tn this study,

no patients had a QTc interval exceeing 500 msec.

As witli other antipsychotic drugS and placebo, sudden unexplained deaths bavebeen reported
in patients tang iipraidone at reoinendec dos. The premarketing experience for
iiprasidone did not reveal an excess risk of mol1liiy for iipraidone compared to other
antipsychotic drugs or placebo, but the extent of exposure was limited, espealy for the drugs
use as active controls and placebo. Neverteles, iipraidone's larger prolongation of QTc
length compare to several other antipsychotic drugs rais the poibilty that the risk of sudden

death.. niy be greater for zipraidone than for other avaiable drugs for treating schizophrenia.
This pobiUty nees to be considere in deciding among alternative drug p.roducts (see
INICATIONS AND USAGE).

Certin tdrcmstances may incree the rik of the oecurrence of torsde de pointes and/or
sudden death in asiation with the use of drugs that prolong the QTc interval, ineluding (1)
bradycarda; (2) hypokalemia or hypomagnesina; (3) concomitant use of otber drugs that
pt'long the QTcinterval; and (4) prence of congenital prolongation of the QT interval.

It is reomnnded that patients being considere for zipraidone treatment who are at risk for
signcant eleetrolyte.disturbances, hypokalemia in partieular, have basline serum potaium
and nugnesium measurements. Hypokaleiia (andlor hyponignesemia) may ißf(re the rik of

QT proiongation and arrhythma. Hypokalemi may reult from diuretic therapy, dia..rhea, and
other eauses. Patients with low serum potaium and/or magnesium should be repltted with
tb~ electrolytes before proceeding with treatln~ It is lSnti to periicaly monitor .rum

eleçrolytes in p.tients fur whom diuretic the..py is introduced duringiipraidone treatnnt.

Persistently pronged QTø intervals may alsoincrew the rik of further prolongatin and
arrbythmia, but it is not eleaf that routine serenig tiCG measRS are effective ¡. detecting
SUch pati.nts Rather, zipraidone should be avoided in patients with histori of sianifilat '
catclov3S,dar rones e.g~" Q1 prolongation, reent aøt. inyoctcla inlaretin, unøompensted

heart failre, or eaFtiaealThythmia. Zipraidone should be disontinued in patients. who are
fouiitlto have persi$tent Q1e meurements )0$00 in.

For patints taldniiipradone who ex:perienee symptoms that coulc1indicate the oçeurrence of

tors. pont., ...g., diøll papitations or syncope, the preriber shOUld ¡niti.te furter

evaluation, e.g., Holter moaitoringity be useful.

Neurolepti Malanant Syndrome (NM)
, A potipntbllly fatal symptom etJm,l~x sometim~s rcfol'ed t-ø as Nout-oloptic Malignant Syndl'om~

(NMoS) ltasbeen tepøed in assaiation withadministrtien of, antipsychotic drgs. Clinical
manifesta,tilnis ofNMS at liyperryrexia..musch~ ri~d,ity, altered. mental status and evidence of
autonomi~ instabilty (irregular pul~ tJr bloo pressutc, tahycardia, diaphoresis1 and cardiac

dysniytbmia). Additional sips may include elevated creatinine phosphokinase, myoglobinuria
(rhabdmyolysis), and al;\ite renal failure.
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The diagnostic evaluation of patients with this syndrome is complicated. In arving ata diagnosis, it is
importt to exclude cases where the clinical presenu.tion includes both serious medical illness (e.g.,
pneumonia, systemic infection, etc.) and untreated or inadequately treated extrapyrdal signs and

symptoms (EPS). Other important considerations intM differential diagnosis include cçntral
anticholinergic toxicity, heat stroke, drug fever, and primar centr nervous system (eNS) pathology.

The management of NMS should include: (1) immediate discontinuation of antipsychotic drgs and
other drugs not essential to concurent therapy; (2) intensive symptomatic treatment and medical
monitoring; and (3) treatment of any concomitant serious medical problems for which specific
treatments are available. There is no general agreemtnit about speific pharacological treatment
regimens for NMS.

If a patient requires antipsychotic drug treatment afer recovery from NMS, the potential reintroduction
of drug therapy should be carefully considered. The patient should be carefully monitored, since
recurrences ofNMShave been reported.

Tardive Dyskinesia

A syndrome of potentially, ireversible, involuntar, dyskinetic movements may develop in patients
undergoing treatment with antipsychotic drgs. Althouglt the prevalence of the syndrome appear to be
highest among the elderly, especially elderly women; it is impossible to rely upon prevalence estimates
to predict, at the inception of antipsychotic treatment, which patients are likely to develop the
syndrome. Whether antipsychotic drug products differ in their potential to cause tardive dyskinesia is
unkown.

The risk of developing tardive dyskinesia and the likelihoo that it wil become ireversible are
believed to increase as the durtion of treatment and the total cumulative dose of antipsychotic drgs
administered to the patient increase. However, the syndrome can develop, although much less
commonly, afer relatively brief treatment period at løw doses.

There is no known treatment for established cases oftfiive dysknesia, although the syndrome may
remit, parially or completely; if antipsychotic treatment iSwbñdrawn. AntipsychotietNatment itself,
however, may suppress (or paially suppress) the signs ai symptoms ofthe syndrome and thereby
may possibly mask the underlying process. The effect that symptomatic suppression has upon the long"
tena course of the synrome is unkown.

Given these considerations, zipraidone should be ptesc¡ribe in a manner that is most likely to
minimize the occurtençe of tardive dyskinesia. Chronic antipsychotic treatment should generaly be
reserved for patients who suffer from a chrnic il~ss that (1) is known to respond to antipsychotic
drugs, and (1) for whom alternative, equally eff~tive, but potentially less hanul treatments are not
available or appropriate. In patients who do require eluønie treatment, the smallest d05Ø and the
shortest durtion. of tleamtnt prucing a satisfactory cliniealresponse should be sought. The ried for

continued ~atment shøuld be reassessedpcriodically.

If si~s and symptoms of tadive dyskinesia appear iIi a patient on zipraidone, drg discontinuation
should be considered. However, some patients may require treatment with ziprasidone despite the
presence of the syndrome.
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Hype..yeemia anel Diabetes Melltus
Hyprglycemia, in some cases extreme and associated with ketoacidosis or hyprosmola1coma or
death, has been reported in patients treated with atyieal antipsychotics. There have ben few reports of
hyprglycemia or diabet.es in patients treated with GEODON. Although fewer patients have been
treated with GEODON, it is not known if this more limited experience is the sole reason for the paucity
of such reports. Assessment of the relåtionship between atypical antipsychotic use and glucose
abnormalities is complicated by the possibilty ofan increased backilound risk of diabetes melltus in

patients with schizophrema and the increasing incidence of diabetes melltus in the general population.
Given these confounders, the relationship between atyical antipsychotic use and hyprglycemia..
related adverse events is not completely understoo. However, epidemiological studies, which did not
include GEODON, suggest an increased risk of treatment-emergent hyprglycemia-related adverse
events in patients treated with the atypical antipsychotics included in these studies. Because GEODON
was not marketed at the time these studies. were performed, it is not known if GEODON is associated
with this increased risk. .Pecise risk estimates for hyprglycemia-related adverse events in patients
treated with atypical antipsychotics are not available.

Patients with an established diagiosis of diabetes melltus who are stared on atypical antipsychotics
should be monitored regula1ly for worsening of glucose control. Patients with risk factors for diabetes
melltus (e.g., obesity, famly history of diabetes) who are staring treatment with atypical
antipsychotics. should undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning of treatment and
periodically during tratment. Any patient treated with atyical antipsychotics should be monitored for

symptoms of hyprglycemia including polydipsia, polyuria, polyphagia~ and weakess. Patients who
develop symptoms of hyperglycemia during treatmtllÌt with atyical antipsychotics should undergo
fasting bloo glucose testing,. In some cases, hyprglycemia has resolved when the atypical. - . -.
antipsychotic was discontinued; howevef, some patients required continuation of antidiabetic treatment
desl'ite discontinuation ofthesuspect drg.

PRECAtJTJONS
Geneii
Rash. In premarketiu¡ trals with ziprasidone, about 3%. of patients develope rash anQloturticara;
with discontinuation of treatment in about one-sixth of these cases. The occurrence of rash was related
to dose of zipraidone, although the finding might also be explained by the longer e~posure timø hi the
higher oose patients. Severa patients with rash had signs and symptoms of assodateù s,ystemic ilness,
e.'., elevated wacs. Most patients improved promptly with adjunctive treatment with atItihistamnes
or steroid and/or upon àisçontinuation of ziprasidone, Md all patients ex.periencing thes(l events were
Nporte€l to reover completely. Upon appearance of rah for which an alternative etitllogy cannot be
identified, ziprasidoiie SHould be discontinue.

Orthostatk Hypotension - Zlpraidonemay induce orthostatic h)'tension associated with dizziness,
tachyeardia,an. in some.patients, syncope, especially duriig the inidal dose-titration period; probably
retlecûns its (Xi-adienergic antagonist propemes. Syncope was reported in 0.6% of the patients tratedwith zipraidone. .
Ziprasidone should be used with parcular caution in patients with known cardiovascular disease
(history of myocardial. infarction or ischemic hear diseaSe, hear failure or conduction abnoFmalities),
cerebrovasular disease or conditions which would predispose patie~tsto hyptension (dehydration,
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hypvolemia, and treatment with antihypertensive medications).

Seizures- During clinical trials, seizures occured iii 0.4% of patients treated with zipraidone. There
were confounding factors that may have. contrbuted to the occurence of seizures in many. of these
cases. As with other antipsychotic dngs, ziprasidone should be used cautiously in patients with a
hìstoryof seizures or with conditions that potentially lower the seizure threshold, e.g., Alzhcdmer's
dementhi. Conditions that lower the seizure threshold may be more prevalent in a population of 65
year or older.

Dysphagia - Esophageal dysmotilty and aspiration have been associated with antipsychotic drg use.
Aspirtion pneumonia is a common cause of morbidity and mortality in elderly patients, in paricular
those with advanced Alzheimer's dementia. Ziprasidone and other antipsychotic dnigs should be used
cautiously in patients at risk for aspiration pneumonia. (Seealso Boxed WARNG, WARNINGS:
Incre Mortty hi. Elderly Patients with Dementia..Related Psychosis).

Hyperprolactiemi - As with other drugs that antagonize dopamne D2 receptors, ziprasidone
elevates prolactin levels in humans. Increased prolactin levels were also obserVed in animal studies
with this compound, and were assoiated with an increase in manar gland neoplasia in mice; a
similar effect was not observed in,Fats (seeCarenogenesis). Tissue cultue experiments indicate that
approximately one-third of human breast cancers ate prolactin-dependc:mt in vitro, a factor of potential
importce if the prescription of these drugs iscontemplated in a patient with previously detected
breast cancer. Although disturbances such as galactoi'hea,aienoffhea, gynecomastia, and impotence

have been reported with prolactin-elevating compounds, the clinical significance of elevated serum
prolactin levels. is unknown f()r most patients. Nei~r clinical studies nor epidemiolagi(¡ studies

conducted to date have shown an association between chronic administration of ths class of drugs and
tumorigenesis in humans; the available evidence isconsidereid too 'limited to be conclusive at this time.

Potenti for Cogntive and Motor Jipairtt .. Semnolence was a commonly reported adverse
event in patients treated with ziprasidone. In.tf 4.. an 6..week placeboontrolled trials, somnolence
was reported in 14% of patients on ziprasidone comimd to 1% of placebo patients. SOlluiolence led to
diSCOntinuation in 0.3% of patients in short-temi cllnica( trals. Since zipraidone hastli potential to
impai judlment, thinkng" or motor skills, patients should be. cautioned about perfoiingactivities
requirini Mental alertess, such as oJlrating a mo. ve~le(inçludiiig automobiles) or opeting

. haiatdous machinery until they are re~onably certn that ziprasidone therapy d~s notaffect them
adversly.

Prapism.. One case of priapism was reported in the premarketing database. While the relationship of
the event toziprasidone use has not "en eS,tablishç" ether drugs with alpba..adrenergic blocking
effects have been reported to induce priapism, and it is possible that ziprasidone may share ths
capaity. Severe prapism may require surgical intewention.

Jly TeJU"rature Hegglation - Although not rel'rtld with ziprasidone in premarketing trals,
disruption of the boy's abilty. tore6hce core boy tempemre has bee.n attbuted to antipsychotic
agents. Appropriate care is advised when prescribing zipfasidone for patients who wil " experiencing
conditions which may contribute to an elevation in çore boy temperature, e.g., exercising strenuously,
exposure to extreme heat, receiving concomitant ~dication with anticholinergic ac.tivity, or being
subject to dehydrtion.
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Suicide - The possibilty of a suicide attempt is inherent in psychotic ilness or bipolar disorder, and
close supervision of high-risk patients shouldaccompany drug thefapy. Prescriptions for ziprasidone
should be written for tbe smallest quantity of capsules consistent with good patient management in
order to reduce thetisk of overdose.

Use in Patients with Coneolltant Ilnes - Clinical experience with ziprasidone inpatients with
certain concomitant systemic ilnesses (seeRenallipairmnt and Hepatic Impairment under
CLINICAL PHARMCOLOGY, Spedal Populations) is limited.

Ziprasidone has not ben evaluated or used to any appreciable extent in patients with a recent history of
myocardial infarction or unstable hear disease. Patients with these diagnoses were excluded from
premarketing clinical studies. Because of the risk of QTc prolongation and ortostatic hyptension with
ziprasidone, caution should be observed in cardiac patients (see QTe Prlongation under
WARNINGS and Ortbøstatic Hypotension under PllCAUTIONS).

Infoniation for Patients
Pleas refer to the patient package insert. To asure sae and eRective use of GEODON, the
informtion and intructions provided iii the patint informtion should be discused with
patieiits.

Labotåtory Tests
Patients being considered for ziprasidone treatment that are at risk of signficant electrolyte
distuances should have baseline serum potasium and magnesium measurements. Low semm
potassium and magnesium should be repleted before proceeding with treatment. Patients who are
staed on diuretics during :dprasidone therapy need periodic monitoring of serum potassium and

magnesium. Zipraidone sliuldbe discontinued in patients who are found to have persistent QTc
measurements :;SOO msec (se.WoARNINGS).

Drug Interactions
Dmg..dms interations can be pharacodynamic ('iombined pharacologic effects) or
phanacokinetic (alteration of plasma levels). The risks of using ziprasidone in combination with other
drgs have ben evalnattd as describe below. All interactions studies have ben conduc:ted with ora
ziprido. Based upon the pharacodynamc and p!h~a~oidnetic prqfile of ziprasidone, possible
interations conld lì antiçipated:

Ph~n'iacodynae Interactions
(1) Zipraidone should not be uSf.d with àny drug that prolongs the QT interval (see

CONTRlNlCATIONS).
(2) Given the primar CNS effeçts of zipraidone, çaution should be used when it is taen in

Cloinbination with other çentrally aetini drgs.

(3) Beçause of its potential for induçing hyptension, ziprasìdone may enhane the effeçts of
'iertain antihypertensive agents.

(4) Ziprasidone may antagonize the c¡ffectsof levodopa and dopamne agonists.
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Pbarmacokinetic Intemctins

The Effect of Other Drugs on Zipraidone
'Carbamaiepine - Carbaiazepine is an inducer of CYP3A4; administration of200 mg DID for 21
days resulted in a decrease of approximately 3~% in the AUC of ziprasidone. Ths effect may be
greater when higher doses of carbamazepine are administered.

Ketoconaiole - Ketoconazole; a potent inhbitor of CYP3A4, at a dose of 400 mg QD for ~ days;
increased the AUC and Cmax of ziprasidone by about 3540%. Other inhbitors of CYF3A4 would be
expected to have similar effects.

Cimetidine - Cimetidine at a dose of 800 mg QD for 2 days did not affect ziprasidone
pharacokinetics.

Antacid - The coadministration of 30 mL of MaaloxCI with zipraidone did not affect th

pharacokinetics of zipraidone.

In addition, population pharacokinetic analysis of schizophrenic patients enrlled in controlled
clinical trals has not revealed 'evidence of any clinically signficant pharacokinetic interactions with
benztropine, propranolol, or lorazepam.

Effect of Zipraidone on Other Drugs
In vitro studies revealed little potential for ziprasidone to interfere with the metabolism of drgs
cleared primarly by CYPIA2, CYPC9, CmCI9, CYPD6, and CYP3A4, and little potential for
drg intC:Factions with zipraidone due to displacement (seeCLINICAL PHARMCOLOGY;
Plarma£okinetiÇS).

Lithum - Zipraidone at a dose of 40 mg BID administered eoncomitandy with lithium at a dose of
450 mg DID for 7 days did not afect the steady-state level or renal clearce of lithium.

Ora Cont_eptives .. Ziprasidone at a dose of 20 mgllID did not afect the pharacokinetics of
conçomitantly adnistered oral contrceptives. ethinyl estraiol (0.03 mg) and levonorgestrel (O.l~
mg).

Dextmnithorph3n - Consistent with in vitro results, a study in normal healthy volunteers showed that
ziprasidonê did not alter the meabolism of dextrmethotphmi, a CynD6 model subsinte, to its major
metabolite, dextrorphan. Thre was no statistically sillficant change in the urnar
dextromethorpand'extrhan ratio.

Cardnoøen-iis Mutagene Jnparmnt of Fert;lty
Carcnognesis .. lifetime carcinogenicity studies were conducted with zipFasioone in Long Evans rats
and CD-I mice. Ziprasidone was administered for 24 months in tle diet at doses of 2; 6, or
14 mglglda.y to rats, and 50, 100, or 200 mglstd-ay to miee (0.1 to 0.6 and 1 to ~ times the maximum
ftKommendedhuman dos~ (Mll of 200 mglday on a mg/m2 basis, respectively). In the rat shldy,
there was no evidence of an increased incidence of tumors coiipared to controls. In male mice, there
was no increase in incidence of tumors relative to controls. In female mice, there were Gose..related
increases in the incidences of pituitar gland adenoma and carcinoma; and mamar gland , '
adenocarcinoma at all doses tested (50 to 200 mglglday or 1 to 5 times the MIUm on a mg/m2 basis).
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ProliferatiVe changes in the pituitar and mammar glands of rodents have ben observed following
chronic administrtion of other antipsychotic agents and are considered to be prolactin-mediated.
Increases in serum prolactin were observed in a I-month dietar study in female, but not male,mice at
100 and 200 mglg/day (or 2:5 and 5 times theMRHD on a mg/m2 basis). Ziprasidone had no effect on
serum prolactin in rats ina 5-week dieta study at the doses that were used in the carcinogenicity

study. The relevance for human risk of the firtdings of prolactin-mediated endocrine tumors in rodents
is u11own (see Hyperprolactinenia under PRECAtrIONS, General).

M..tagenesis - Ziprasidone was tested in the Ames bacterial mutation assay, the in vitro mammalian
cell gene mutation mouse lymphoma assay, the in. vitro chromosomal aberrtion assay in human
lymphocytes, and the in vivo chromosomal aberrtion assay in mouse bone marow. There was a
reproducible mutagenic respònse ¡nthe Ames assay in one strn of S. typhimurium in the absence of
metabolic activation. Positive results were obtaned in both the in vitro mamalian cell gene mutation
assay and the in vitro chromosomal aberration assay in human lymphocytes.

Imp~inint of Fertlity - Ziprasidorte was shown to inGrease time to copulatiort in Sprague-Dawley

rats in two fertilty and early embryonic development studies at doses of 10 to 160 mglg/day (0.5 to 8 ,
times the MRHD of 200 mg/day on. a mg/m2 basis). Fertlity rate was reduced at 160 mglglday (8
times the MRH on amglm2basis). There was no effect on fertilty at 40 mglg/day (2 times the
MRH on a mg/m2 basis). Tlie effect on fertilty appeared to be in the female since fertilty was not
impaired when males given 160 mglg/day (8 times the MRHD on a mg/m2 basis) were ma.tèd with
untreated females. In a 6-month study in male rats given 200 mglg/day (10 times the MRH on a
mg/m2 basis) there were no treatment-related findings observed in the testes.

Preguncy .. Pr31an~ Category C - In anmal studies ziprasidone demonstrated developmental
toxicity, including possible teratogenic effects at doses similar to human therapeutic doses. When
ziprasidone was administered to pregnant rabbits during the period of organogenesis, an increase
incidçnce of fetal strctura abnormalities (ventrcular septal defects an othercardiovascular
malformations and kidney alterations) was observed at a dose of 30 mglglday (3 timés the MRH of
200 mglday on a mg/m2 basis). There was no evidence to s\¡g'!est that these developméntal effects were
secondar to matemal toxicity. The developmental no"effect dose was 10 mg/g/day (equivalent to the
MRl on a mg/m2 basis). In rats, embiyofeta toxicity (decreased fetal weipts, delayed skeletl
ossification) Was obsetved following administrtion of 10 to 160 mg/atday (0.5 to 8 times the MRH
on a mg/m2 basis) during organogenesis or thrughout gestation, but there. was 'no evidçnce of
teratogenicity. Doses of 40 and 160 iIglglday (2 and 8 times the MRH on a mg/m2 basis) were
assoeiated with materal t'Ùxicity. The d~velopiIenta1 no-effect dosewasS mg/glday (0.2 tifMS the
MRll on a mg/m2 basis)., '
There was an increase in tlie number of pups born dead and adeGrease in postnatal survival thru¡h the
ftrt 4 days of laçtation among the offsprin~ of female rats trfiated dufIng gestation and lactation with
døses of 10 mglglday (0.$ times the MRI on a mg/m2 basis) or S'.,ater. Offspring developmenta
delays and neurObeliavioral furtctional impaient Were oÐserv.,d at duses ofS mglglday (0.2 times
the MRH 00 a mg/m2 liasis) or greater. A no..ffect level was not established for thesedfects.

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregiant women. Ziprasidone should be used
during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifes the potential risk to the fetus.
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Labor and Delivery .. The effect of ziprasidone on labor and delivery in humans is unkown..

Nursing Mothers - It is not known whether, and if so in what amount, ziprasidone or its metabolit~s
are excreted in human milk. It is recommended that women receiving ziprasidone should not breast
feed.

Pediatri£ Use ~ The safety and effectiveness of ziprasidone in pediatric patients have not been
established.

Geriatric Use - Of the approximately 4500 patients treatoo with ziprasidone in clinical studies, 2.4%
(109) were 65 year of age or over. In.general, there was no indicatlon of any different tolerabilty of
ziprasidone or for reduced clearance of ziprasidone in the elderly compared to younger adults.
Neverteless, the presence of multiple factors that might increase the pharacodynamic response to
ziprasidone, or cause porer tolerance or orthostasis, should lead to consideration of a lower' staing
dose, slower titration, and careful monitoring during the initial dosing period for some elderly patients.

ADVERSE REACTIONSrie.gllliile~.n~ii£$J . ,
The premareting development progr for oral ziprasidone included approximately 5700 patic\mts
and/or normal subjects exposed to one or more doses of zipraidone. Of these 5700, over 4800 were
patients who paricipated in multiple-dose effectiveness trals; and their experience corresponded to
approximately 1831 patient-years~ These patients include: (1) 4331 patients. who parcipated in
multiple~dose trials, predominantly in schizophrenia, representing approximately 1698 patient-years of
exposure as of Februar 5, 200; and (2) 472 patients who paricipated in bipolar mana trals
representing approximately 133 patient-years of exposure. The conditions and duration of treatment
with zipraidone included open-label and double-blind studies, inpatient and outpatient studies, and
short..term and longer-term exposure.

The premarketing development progr for intramuscular zipraidone included 570 pati~nts and/or
normal subjects who received one or more injections of ziprasidone. Over 325 of thes~ subjects
paricipated in trials involving the administration of multiple doses.

Advcne events durng exposure were obtained by collectini voluntaly reported advetse ~xperiences,

as well as results of physical examinations, vital signs, weights, labratory analyses, BeGs, and results
of ophthalmologic examinations. Advetse experiçnces were recorded by clinical investigators using
tennnology of theIF own chosing. Consequently, it is not possibJle to provide a meanngful estimate of
the proportion of individuals experiencing adve~ events without firtgrouping similar typs of events

into a smaller number of 8tand~dizedevent categories. It the tableis and tabulations that follow,
stadar COST ART dictionar teFmnologyhas been used to classify reported adverse events.

The stated frequencies of Rùverse events represent the proportion ofindividuals who experieneed;at
least onee, a treatment-emerient adverse event of the typ listed. An event was considtmid tr0atment
emergent if it OÇeUted for the fit time or worserid while reçdving therapy followingbaseUne
evaluation.

The pniiscrlber should be aware that these figures cannot be used to predict the incidence of side effects
in the cours of llsual medical pfa£tice where patient charcteristics and other factors di,ffer from those
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which prevailed in the clinical trials. Simlarly, the cited frequencies cannot be compared with figures
obtained from other clinical investigations involving different treatments, uses, and investigators. The
cited 'figures, however, do provide the prescribing physiCÌai with some basis for estimating the relative
contribution of drg and non-drg factors to the side effect incidence rate in the population studied.

Advers Findings Observed in Short-Term; Plaa1JControlled Trials with Oral Zipraidone

The following' findings are based on the short-term placebo..controlled premarketing trals for

schizophrnia (a pol oftw06..week, and two 4-week fixed..dose trals) and bipolar mania (a pool of
two 3..week flexible-dose trals) in which zipraidone was administered in doses Faging from 10 to
200 mg/day.

, Adverse Events Assodated with Discontinuation of Ttéatmnt in Short..Term,Placebo..
Controlled Trials of Ora Ziprasidone
Schizophrenia--Approximately 4.1% (291702) of ziprasidone..treated patients in short..term, placebo,.
controlled studies discontinued treatment due to an adverse event, compared with about 2.2% (6/273)
on placebo. The most common event associated with dropout was rash, including 7 dropouts for rash
among ziprasidone patients (1%) compared to no placebo patients (see PRECAUTIONS).

Bipolar Mania..-Approximately6.5% (18/279) of ziprasidone-treated patients in short-term, placebo-
controlled studies discontinued treatment due to an adverse event, compared with about 3.1% (5/136)
on placebo. The most common events associated with drpout in the zipraidone-treated patients were
akathisia, anxiety, depression, dizziness, dystonia, rash and vomiting, with 2 dropouts for each of these

eventsanongziprasidone patients (1 %) compaFed to one placebo patient each for dystonia and rash

(1 %) and no placebo patients for the remaining adverse eveIÍts.

Coinonly Obsrved Advers Events in Short-Term, P1acebo-ControUed Trials.... The most
commonly observed adverse events associated with the use of ziprasidone (incidence of 5% or greater)
and not observed at an equivalent incidence among placebo-treated patients (ziprasidone incidence at
least twice that for pi~ebo) are shown in Tables 1 and 2.

-,- ,------ "'--

Adverse Event

Table 1: Conion Trctmnt..Emergent Advers Events Assted with
ti, V~9f*Rli(l~llle in +aoo~Wee'Tri...tSÇ .....,iQlJl.. Nl

Perêøiâø~ of 'áttonts
l~ .rtin.. ¡y.~n.t

... PlacebO."
;.::73)

7
:3

Ziprasidone
(N~70~)

14
8

e s~ 0 ;JD.RI.Olle II ee ...

Pot'(¡en~ge ofPatIents

lieporting ¡v~nt
AdverSe Event

.

Zipraidone PÍacebo
. (N,.419) (l'h= 1 3.6)

Table i: Common Tmitlnt.,Emrgent Adverse Events Asated with

tl U . f ZI .. I 30W k T.. JllPLU MANt
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,

Somnohmce 3 1 12

E~ttaøyram4al $viipto.ms* 3 1
'.

1 2

Pti~hless ** . 1 6 7

Akathtsia , 10 5

AOIlomial Vision 6 3

Asthema 6
.

2
VOlltiIlg

.'
5

.

2
.

* Eiitryrdal Symtoms includes the following adverse event terms:extpyradal syndrme. hyprtonia, dystonia, dyskinesia,
hypkinesia, treinr, parysis and twitching. None of these advers events ocurr individually at an incidence grater than 10% inbipolar niana trals. .

** Dizziness includes the adverse event term dizziness and lightheadedness. . '
Advers Events'Oceuning. at an Incidenee of 2%01' More Among Ziprasidone-Treatet Patients
in Short- Term, Ora, Placebo-Controlled Trials
Table 3 enumerates the inddènce, rounded to the nearst percent, of treatment-emeraent adverse events
that OCCUled durng acute therapy (up to 6 weeks) in predominantly patients with schizophrenia,
including only those events that occurred in 2% or more of patients treated with ziprasidone and for
which the incidence in'patientstreated with zipraidone was gFeater than the incidence in placebo-treated patients. .

Table 3. Treatment-Emergent Advers Event lncddenee In Short-Term
Q.nl llaçebQ..ÇQntrQlledTrials .... SCmZOplUNl

.
Percenta.ge otPatients

Rel)rtinli,Eveii
Body System! Adverse Event Ziprasidone Placebo

(N.i702). (N;t273)
JlQJya$ lWbQle.,- -,' ._,---.

5 3Ai¡tbena
Aççlçlental Iriqry, 4 2
êhesiJiain 3 , 2"",',-,J_..,._,.. '. ._.',C",

êanllnyasular .,~,_._ "..'" ,c_.'_~,-_.._ _.. _. '. ""..,.,,, ,.,,-,_., ,.--_.,.....

Ta!tllyc~Øia." ' 2 1

mleSth'e'
Nausea 10 7

C9nstIOatlOll 9 8

j;y!løep~ia 8 '1

Oiarhea S 4

l)ry Mo\ltb 4 i
An'Qr~xia 2 1

NerYøqs
,.. Extta . . dal SYmøtOlls* 14 8

SøiiQlençe' ., ' 1 4 , 7

Ak~thlsia ,
.

8 7

Pliztness** 8
.

6

Blsøltatøtv .. ' "

Resøinto.fY 'Ìtaçt Jnf(kçt,iQIJ
,

8 j
l\pitis 4 2
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Coush InçreRsed 3 1

Skin31ld Appe..daJl~$
.

RasR 4 ., 3.' _. --
l'ung$l ~miatitls 2 1

Søeëial $~..ses
..

.

Abnormal Vision 3 2
* E~trapyrdal symtoms includes the following advers event ten: extrapyrdal syndme, hyprtonia, dystonia. dyskinesia,

hypokinesia, trmor, parysis and twitching. None of these adverse events occurr individually at an incidence gratêr than S% in
schizophrenia trals.

** Dizziness includes the advers event term dizziness and lightheadedness.

Table 4 enumeFates the incidence, rounded to the neaFest pcreent,'oftreatment-emergent advel'e evtmts
that occurred during acute therapy (upto 3 weeks) in patients with bipolaF mana, including only those
events that occured in i% or more of patients treated with zipraidone and for which the incidence in
patients treated with ziprasidone was greater than the incidence in plw;ebo..treated patients.

"-~' ,...,.-"-,,"-~, ..., ':d" ,--.,,.. '."

Per~ontage of Patients
iiePl rtiii1l ¡¡vent

Body System! Adverse Event Zipraidone Placebo
(N;;279) (N::l 3(j)

lløcyasa WbQle
Headache 1 8 17 .'

,.Asth~nia 6 2
. Acci~ental fuiurv . 4 1

Ç3rêlQY~1liar ,

HYøn~si()n
.

3
.

:2,

f)lBe$.Uye
'~atls~a 10 , '1

PI~la 5 4
Dr Moiltb 5

.. 4
,Vomìnng 5 ~
ínçreas~$lilvatioii". 4 0 ..

T"n~~¡dema 3 1

tisPha1lja 2 0- ",,' .,-.., - .....,

M~k.klle~
Myllila

,

2 0
Nlf\QYs.,

.,

$o~i~çe 31 1 2..'

i~t~¡~~~ai 3 1 iSYJlmtoms* .. 1

i:iiïlii~ss** ' 1 6 '1

.- ßl~athi~ia 1 0 S

An~iew 5
.

4
Rvøstllesia 2 1

,.

Table 4. Treatment.Emetgent Advers Event Inddence In Sliort..Term
Ora Placebo..Controlled Trial.. BIPOLAR MANI
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. .

$peech Disorder 4 0
Rçspinit()fY

Pllmgjijs . 3 1

l)YSPllea . i . 1

$kin ll1ll ÁniinElases
.

Fillg;l Periatitis 2 1

$~lllSe~
Abnòrial Vision () 3

* Extrpyrdal Symptoms includes the followig advers event tenns: extrpyraidal syndrome, hyprtonia, dystonia, dyskinesia,
hypkinesia, trmor, parysis and twitching. None of these advers events occurr individually at an incidence greater than 10% in
bipolar mania trials.

** Dizziness includes the advers event teon dizziness and lightheadedness.

Explorations for interactions on the basis of gender did not reveal any clinically meaningful differences
in the adverse event occurrence on the basis of this demogrphic factor.

Dos Dependency, of Ad,vel'e Events in Short.. Term Fixed..J),Pla(ebø.ControIlet Trial

An analysis for dose response in the schizophrenia 4..study pol revealed an apparent relation of

adverse event to dose forthe following events: asthenia; postu hyptension, anorexia, dr mouth,
incn~asedsalivation, artialgia; anxiety, dizziness, dystonia, hyprtonia~ somnolence, trmor~ rhinitis,
rah, and abnormal visjon;

Extrap,yradal Symptoms (EPS) - The incidence of reported EPS (which included the adverse event
terms extrpyramdal syndrome~ hyprtonia; dystonia, dyskin4sia, hypkinesia, tremor, paiysis and
twitching) for iiprasidone..treated patients in the short..teml, placbo..controlled schizophrenia trals
was 14% vs. 8% for plaeebo. Objectively collected data from those trials on the Simpson..Angus Ratins
Scale (for EPS) and the Bares Akathisia Scale (for akathisia). did not generally show a difference
between ziprasidone an plaçebo.

Vita Sign Chang... Zìprasidoneis associated with otdostatie hyptension (see PnCA\JONS).

Weight Gain.. Th proportio,iis of patients meetna a weight fain eriterioii of ';7% of boy weight

were compard in a pol of four 4.. and 6.. week plac,,~onttQlled sÇhiiophrenia clinical trials,
revealing a statistically si¡nficaitly grater incide~ø of wei.bt iain forziprasidone (l 0%) compaed
to placebo (4%). A median weight gain of 0.5 kg was observed in ziprasidone patients c¡ompared to no
median weight €liange in pl~ebo patients. In thi set of dinical tr31s~ weight 8~ain was repri~ as an
aQverse event in 0.4% an 0.4% of ziprasidone and plaçebo patients, respectively. During long..term
therapy with ziprasiàone, a categorzation of paûents. atbaseltne on the bass of boy mass index (BMI)
revealed th øratest mean weight gain and highest incidertce of clinically signficant weight gain (';,7%
of boy weight) in patients with, 10w.BMI (.c23)com,ared to âorial (2J.27) or ovetweisht patients
(;:21). There was it mean weight gain of 1.4 kg for thøse pntients with a "low" basline BMl; no mean
chanie for patknts with a "oorm" BML, and a 1.3 kg lteai welsht loss for patients who entered 1M
progtff with a "high" BML.

EeG Challgcs .. Zipraidone is associated with ai increase in t~ QTc interval (see WAIlGS). In
the schizophrenia trals, ziprasidone was associated with a mean increase in hear rate of 1.4 beats per
minute compared to a 0.2 beats per innute decroasanong placebopatients.
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OtheF Adverse Events Observed During the Pteinrketing Evaluation of Ora Zipraidone

Following is a list of COSTART tGnns that reflect treatment-emergGntadverse events as defined in the
introuction to the ADVlME REACTIONS section report by patients treated with ziprasioone in
schizophrenia trials at multiple doses :: mglday within the database of 3834 patients. All reported
events are included except those aleady listed in Table 3 or elsewhere in labeling, those event terms
that were so genera as to be uninfonnative, events reported only once and that did not have a
substantial probabilty of being acutely liflHhreatening. events that are par of the ilness being treated

or are otherwise common as background events, and events considered unliely to be drg..related. It is
important to emphasize that, although the events reported occurred during treatment with zipraidone,
they were not necessarly caused by it.

Events are further categorized by body system and listed in order of decreasing frequency according to
the following definitions: frequent adverse events are those occurng in at least 11100 patients (only
those not already listed in the tabulated results from placebo-contrUed trals appear in this listing);
infrequent adverse events are those occurng in 11100 to 11100 patients; rare eVents are those
oCcurrng in fewer. than 11100 patients.

Body as a Whole: Frequent: abdominal pain, flu syndrome. fever, accidental fall, face edema, chills,
photosensitivity reaction, flan pain, hypthermia, motor vemcleaccident.

Cardiovascular System: Frequent: tahycardia, hypertension, postural hyptension; Infrequent:
bradycatdia, angina pectoris, atral fibrillation; Rare: first degree A V block, bundle branch block,
phlebitis, pulmonár embolus, cariomegaly, cerebral infarct, cerebrovascular accident, ~ep
thrombophlebitis, myocarditis, thlomoophlebitis.

Digestive.System: Frequent: anorexia, vomiting; Infrequent.' rectal hemorrage, dyspha~a, tongl:e
edema; Rare: gum hemorrhage, jaundice, fecal impaction. gammaglutamyl transpeptidase increased,
hematemesis, chôlestatic jaundiee, hepatitis, hepatomegaly, leukoplaka of mouth, fatty liver deposit,
melena.

End()rine: Rare: hypthyroidism, hyprthyroidism, thyroiditis.

lIemicand Lymphatic System: Infrequent: anemia, eccb.ymosis, leukocytosis, leukopenia,
oosinophiUa, lymphadenopathy; Rare: thlomboytopenia, hypohromic anemia, lymphocytosis.

m.onocytosis, basophilia, lymphedema, polycythemia, thmboythemia.

Metabolic and Nutritional Diofders: InJrequene: thit, trnsaminase ii:€feased, peripheral edema,

hyprglycemia, cNatinephosphokìnase increased, alkaline phosphatase íncreased, hyptchølesteremia,
dehydt'atíon, lactic dehydtsenae increased, albuminurh~; hypkalemia; Raré: BUN increased,
creatinine¡'n~reased, hyptlipeni, hypholesteremia. hyprkalemia, hyphloremia, hypglycemia,
hypnatNmiá hypoproteinemia, ,lucose tolerae decreased, ,golit, hyprchloremia, hypruricemia,
hypalcemia, hypglycemic reactíon, hypmagneseJìa, ketosis, respiratory alkalosis.

Museulosktletal System~ Frequent: myalgia; Infrequent: tenosynovitis; Rare: myopathy.

Nervous Systeni: Frequent: agitation, extrpyramidal syndrome, trem.or, dystonia, hyprtonia.
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dyskinesia, hostilty, twitching, paresthesia, confusion, vertigo, hypokinesia, hyprkinesia, abnormal
gait, oculogyrc crisis, hypsthesia, ataxia, amnesia, cogwheel rigidity, delirum, hyptonia, aknesia,
dysarhra, withdrawal syndrme, buc.coglossal syndrome, choreoathetosis, diplopia, incoordination,
neuropathy; Infrequent: parlysis; Rare: myoclonus, nystagmus, tortcolls, circu~oral paresthesia,
opisthotonos, reflexes increased, trsmus.

Respiratory System: Frequent: dyspnea; Infrequent: pneumonia, epistaxis; Rare: hemoptysis,
largismus.

. Skin and Appen(iages: Infrequent: maculopapular rah; uricara, alopeia, eczema, exfoliative

dermatitis, contact dermatitis, vesiculobullous rash.

Speial Sense: Frequent: fungal dennatitis; Infrequent: conjunctivitis, dry eyes, tinnitus, blephartis,
cataact, photophobia; Rare: eye hemorrhage, visual field defect, keratitis, keratoconjunctivitis.

Urogenital System: Infrequent: impotence, abnormal ejaculation, amenorrhea, hematuria,
menoflhagia, female lactation, polyuria; urinar retention, metroflhagia, male sexual dysfunction,
anorgasina, glycosuria; Rare: gyecomastia, vaginal hçmorrhage, nocturia, oligura, female sexual
dysfunction, uterine hemorrhage.

Adverse Findings Observet .in Trials of Intrauscular Zipnildone

Advers Events Occurrng at an Incidenee of 1 % or More Among Zipraidone-Treted Patients
in Sbort.Tetn Trials oftJltFausular ~ipradone '
Table 5. enumerates the inddence, rounded to the nt~arest percent, of treatment~emergent adverse events
that occurred durng acute therapy with intrauscular :iipraidone in 1 % or more of patients.

In these studies, the most COll1inOnly observed adverse eVents associated with the use of intruscular

zipraidone (incidence of 5% or gn~ater).and observed at a late on intramuscular ziprasidone (in the
higher dose grups) at least twice that of the lowest intramuscular zipraidorie øroup were headache
(13%), nausea(12%),ard somnolence (20%).

TABLE $. Treatment.Emetgent Advers Event lucideiiee In Short.Tenn
lí~er,l,tJltmm~lJl.rdrrial$

, P~eiitage9f'~iicin:~jloortinit~vent
BOdy $ysteniAdverse.Event Ziprasidone. 2 .tng Ztpl'idøne lOmgZipcasidonc.'îÓ ing

(N=l9Z) (1(~~) (N=41)
llacb ,l1. . WlQll

He~çhe
ÎJ1!:fitlpnSitePaill
A~tllema "
.AWøminai.,~li
rlii$,¥Í9toiue '"
BaçkPalïi

C,tdiqyasnl.,._ _0'_ .

fQstnral llYPtellsjori

3
9

i
o
1

1

13

S-

o
i
o
ó

S

7
o
o
o
o

o o 5
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HYPrtension 2 0 0
, :amd,yçatQia 0 0 ~
.v~Qgilit.iol1 1 0 0

P¡slSlivl .,

, Nalisêa . 4 8 1i
,

ße~~a~llqrtñage 0 0 i
l)iiihea' 3 3 0
V()1'dl1g . 0 3 0
DYS;~J!sia 1 3 4.,'.-' "',-,''', .--"'""','.,.,.".,,-,

AIl9re:iia, 0 ì 0
tOl1stiøation 0 0 i..",' "'_"_'__",_""...0__.._.,'. ,.,',

T()tti' Di~ordèr 1 0 0
,l)ryMoqtll 1 0 0

Ner:Qqs
,

'Îll~ill1~sS 3 3 1 0
Alìxiety' 2 0 0
Ilisamnia

,

3 0 0
$gmnQl~l1çe 8 8 20
J\KAthi$la , . 0 2 0
,Ag:tatl9Il. 2 2 0

iE~tm".,", :4aÌ Syndroiie 2 . 0 0
Ü~i1()ma 1 0 0
CogwheøI lÜgidity 1 0 0
lm;stJ§sla 0 2, 0
l~i§Qtiity pis()rder 0 i 0
, Ps.¥çIiasjs . 1 0 0
$~~hDls.Qlder 0 2 ()

..I~i)iiiiQl; ,

'~~tjs , 0.
'..

1 0
$lûn ah"¡\Øuell~3S. , ,

, .'Ul'llÇllQsis.
.

0 2 0.

$wciatlflil 0. 0. i
t1røsen~l
bYS ',', (J :% '0, .sniGlorrh~a

N~øi$m 1 () 0
.-,...

WI'IYI8!imim..DuW!aPost~ma.tinl,ii?*!Jh/AC-Fq4% ft!YYY4YJt(1LP?1?X._~_: ~. " - - 1...-//..' 4?" ,-- - .PJ hA
AdvcifSc evCtt report not list,odabove that have been received sinee market introduction include rae
oeeurren~es of the following (no causal relationship with zipraidøne has ben established): Cardiac
Disorders: T-ahycardia, Torsad~ de Pointes (in the presne,e of multiple (¡onfounding factors.. see
W AMiGS); Reproductive System and Breast Disorders: iala~t0rtea; Nervous System Disorders:
Neutoleptie malgnant syndrme; Psychiatric Disorders: Insomnia; STUn and subcutaneous Tissue

Disorders: Allergic reaction, rah; Vascular Disorders: Postural hyptension.
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DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE
Controlled Substance Clas - Ziprasidone is not a contrlled substance.

Physiçal and Pschological Dependence.. Zipraidone has not been systematically studied, in anmals
or humans, for its potential f()r abuse, tolerace, or physical dependence. While the clinical.trals did
not reveal any tendency for drug-seeking behavior, these observations were not systematic and it is not

possible.to predict on the basis of 
this limited experien~e the extent to which ziprasidone.wil be

misused., diverted, and/or abused once marketed. Consequently, patients should be evaluated carefully
fora history of drug abuse, and such patients should be observed closely for signs of ziprasidone
misuse or abuse (e.g., development()ftolerance, increases in dose, drg-seeking behavior).

OVERDOSAGE
Human E:lperience ~ In premarketing tnals involving more than 5400 patients and/or normal subjects,
accidental or intentional overdosage of oral ziprasidone was docuniented in 10 patients. All of these
patients survived without sequelae. In the patient tang the largest confimed amount, 3240 mg, the
only syniptoms reported were minimal sedation, slurng of speech, and transitory hyprtension
(200195).

In post-marketing use, adverse events reported in association with zipraidone ovèrdosegenerally
included extrapyrmidal symptoms, somnolence, tremor, an anxiety. The largest confired post-
marketing single ingestion was 12,800 mg; extrapyradal symptoms and a QTc interval of 446 msec
were reported with no cardiac,sequelae.

Manage~nt of Overdosge - In caSe of acute overdosage, establish and maintain an airway and
ensuteadequate oxygenation and ventilation. Intravenous access should be established and gastnc
lavage (after intubation, ifpatient is unconscious) and adnii1strdon of aeti vated charcoal together
with a laNative should be considered. The possibilty of obtundation, seizure, or dystonic reaction of
the head an neck following overdose may create a risk of aspiration with induced emesis.

Cardiovascular monitoring should commencii immediately an should include continuous
elçctrocaidio8laphic monitoring to detect possible arytas. If antiarhythmic therapy is

administered, disoPYlamde, prwainainde, andquinidiiie caf a theoretical hazar of additive QT-
prolon,ing effects that might be. additive to those of ziprasidøne.

Hy¡tension and ciNulatory c.ollapse should be tr~ated with apPfopriateniasures such as intravenous
t)aoids.lf syipathomimetic agents are used for vasGular suppoir, epinephrne and dopamine should not
be used, since beta stimulation eombined with €liantagomsm associated with ziprasidone may worsen
hyptension., Similarly, it is reasonable to eXpet that thealplia-ad~nergic-blocking properties of
Ðretylhinl might be additive to those ofziprasidone, resulting in problematic hyptension.

In cases of severe extrpyiidal symptoms, anticholinergiç medication should be administered. There

is no spçific antidote to zipraidone, and it is not dialyzable. 1le possibility of multiple drug
involvement should be considered. Close meàical supervision and monitoring should continue until the
patient recovers.
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ÐOSAGE AN)) ADMINIS1RA TION
Scb¡~opbtenia
WRen deciding among the alterratiye treatments available for schizophrenia, the prescriber should
consider the finding of ziprasidone' s greater capacity to prolong the QT/QTc interval compared to
severa other antipsychotic drugs (see WARNINGS).

Initil Treatment
GEOI)ON Capsules should be administered at an initial daily dose of 20 mg BID with food. In some
patients, daily dosage may subsequently be adjusted on the basis of individual clinical status up to 80
mg BID. Dosage adjustments, if indkated, should generally occur at intervals of not less than 2 days,
as steady-state is achieved within 1 to 3 days. In order to ensure use of the lowest effective. dose,
ordinarly patients should be observed for improvement for several weeks before upward dosage
adjustment.

, Effcacy in schizophrenia was demonstrated in a dose rage of 20 to 100 mg BID in short-term,
placebo'"ontrolled clinical trals. Theoo weoo trends toward dose response within the rage of 20 to 80
mg BID, but results were not consistent. An increase toa dose greater than 80 mg BID is not generally
rlicommended. The safety of doses above 100 mg BID has not been systematically evaluated inc1inical
trals.

l\ainten3nce Treatment
WRile there is no body of evidence available to answer the question of how long a patient treated with
ziprasidone should remain on it, systematic evaluation of ziprasidone has shown that its efficacy in
schizophrerua is maintaned for periods of up to 32 weeks at a dose of 20 to 80 mg BID (see
CLtNCAL PHARMCOLOGY). No additional benefit was demonstrated for doses above 20mg
BID.. Patients should be periodically reassessed to determne the need for maintenance treatment.

Bipol~r Mama
Initial Tretmnt
Oral iiptaidone should be administered at an initial daily dose of 40 mg BID with foo. ~ dose
should then be increased to 60 mg or 80 ms BID on the second day of tratment and subseuently
adjusted on the basis of toleration and efficacy within the range 4080 mg Bm. In the flexible..dose
clinical trials. the meandailydo~e administered was approximately 120 mg (see cLINICALPHARMCOLOGY). '
Maintenance Tretment
There is no boy of evidence available from contrlled trials to iuide a (dinician in the longer-tenn
manaienint of a patient who improves during treatment of mania with ziprasidone. While it is
genonly agreed that phaFacological treatment beyond ar acute response in mania is desirable, both
for maintenance of the initial response and for prevention of new manc episodes. there are no
systematically obtained data to support the use of zipraidone in such lonser-term treatment (i.e., '

beyond 3 weeks).

Intraniusculai Adintratlun for Acute Alitatlonin Sebizopbreiia

The teconuemded dose is 10 to 20mg administered as required up to a maximum dose of 40 mg flr

day. Doses of 10 mg may be administered every two hours; doses of 20 mg may be administered every
four hours up to a maximum of 40 mglday. Intrúscular administration of ziprasidone for more than
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three cònsecutive days has not been studied.

If long..term therapy is indicated, ora ziprasidone hydrochloride capsules should replace the
intranuiscular administration as soon as possible.

Since there is no experience regarding the safety of administering ziprasidone intruscular to

schizophrenc patients already takng oral ziprasidone~ the practice of co-administration is not
recommended.

Dosing in Spe,ial Populations
Oral: Dosage adjustments are generaly not required on the basis of age, gender, race, or renal or
hepatic impairment.

Intramuscular: Ziprasidone intramuscular has notbeen systematically evaluated in elderly patients orin
patients with hepatic or renal impairment. As the cyclodextnnexcipient is cleared by renal fitrtion,

ziprasidone intra,uscular should be administered with caution to patients with impaired renal function.
Dosing adjustments are not required on the basis of gender or race.

Prpamtionfor AdDÛnistration
GEODON for Injection (ziprasidone mesylate) should only be administered by intruscularinjection.
Single..dose vials require reconstitution prior to administrtion; any unused portion should be
discarded.

Add 1.2 in of Sterile Water for Injection to the vial and shake vigorously until all the dmg is
dissolved. Each mL of reconstitUted solution contains 20 rng ziprasidone. To administer a 10 mg dose,
draw up 0.5 mL of the reconstituted solution. Toadinnister a 20 rng dose, draw up 1.0 mL of the
reconstituted solution. Since no preservative or bacteriostatic agent is present in this product,aseptic
tecbniquemust be used in preparation of the fmal solution. Ths medicinal prouct must not be mixed
with othr medicinal proucts or solvents other than Sterile Water for Inj~tìon.

Parenteral dmg products should be inspected visually for paiculatç matter and discoloration prior to
administrtion, whenever solution and contaner permt.

HOW stJPPLIED
GEOOON Capsules are differentiated by capsule color/size and are imprited in black ink with
"Pfzer" and a unique number. GEODON Capsules are supplied for oral administration in 20 mg
(blUe/white), 40 rng (blue/lue), 60 mg (white/wliìte).and SO lì8(bluewhite) capsules. They are
supplied in the following strengths and pacKage cOfítigUFtions:

GÎöoorl è;ltJs\lleii
PaCkage Capsuiê

.Ç9DflQliljtioD: $trettgtJi (lll1J . NDCo4 'tprjtt. . . .. . ,:, ". .: .' ..., c. ." ""'.~ .". ~ .:',.- '. c. ..-,

Bottlesöl 60 ' ......20 ND..9~3'960~OO 396

19ttles, Qf 60 49 NbÇ"~9"~sn()..~ ~91
-'.~
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,

Bottles of 6u 60 Nf~ö09~3980-6Ó 398

Bottles of 60 80 Noc~ö09-j99ó-60 399

Unit dose/SO 20
" "

NO:ÖÓ~:kl96Ó4 3961

,

tJili dose/SO 40 NIC=0Ó9..397()-4i 397

DnH dose/SO 60 NDê~ö09..j98Ó:4i 398

Drni d()sê/šö so ND-009-3GgO-4 1 399
,

-

Storage and Handling -- GEODON Capsules should be stored at controlled room temperatun~,
15°_30°C (59°-86°P).

GEODON for Injectionis available in a single dose vial as ziprasidone mesylate (20 mg
zipraidone/mL when reconstituted according to label instrctions - see Preparation for
Adiniistration) for intraiuscular administration. Each mL of zipraidone mesylate for injection

(when reconstituted) afords a colorless to pale pink solution that contans 20mg of ziprasidoneand
4.1 rng of methanesulfonic acid solubilzed by 294 ffg of sulfobutylether Ø-cyclodextrn sodium
(SBECD).

,. GEODON for Inje~tion

Package Concentrtion NDC Code

niå!mi
"~".-, .-,

SinileUse Vials , 20 NOC-009..3920..ll3

Stomgi and Handling.. GEODON for InjeGtion should be stored at controlled rom temperature,
15°..30°C(59°..S6°F) in dry form. Protect from light. Following reGonstitution, GEODON for lneGtîOl
can be stored, when protected from light, for up to 24 hour at ljo..300C (59°..86°F) or up to 7 days
refrigerated, 2°-.°(; (36°-4°F).

.Ronly

PAT:ffNT SUMMARY OF INFORMATION ABOUT

GEOOO~Ca~
(;iprasid()ue Het)

Inonnation for patients takbig GEOllON or their earegivers

Ths summar contains important infortation about GEODON. It is not meant to take the place of
your doctor's instrctions. Read ths informtion carefully before you tae GEODON. Ask your
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doctor or pharacist if you do not understand any of this information or if you wantto knw more
about GEODON.

What Is GEODON?

GEODON is a typ of prescription medicine called a psychotropic, also known as an atypical
antipsychotic. OEODON can be used to treat symptoms of schizophrenia and acute ma or mixed
episodes associated with bipolar disorder.

Who Should Take GEODON?

Only your doctor can know if GEODON is right for you. GEODON may be prescribed for you if you
have schizophrenia or acute manic or mixed episodeS associated with bipolar disorder.

Symptoms of schizophrenia may include:

. hearng voices, seeing things, or sensing things that are not there (hallucinations)

. beliefs that are not true (delusions)

. unusual suspiciousness (paranoia)

· becomi.ng withdrawn from family and friends

Symptoms of manic or mixed episodes of bipolar disorder may include:

. e~ttemely high or irrtable mood

· increased energy, activity, and restlessness
. racing thoughts or talking very fast

· easly ditrted
· little ned for sleep

If you show a response to GEODON, your symptoms may improve. If you continue to take GEODON
there is less chance of your syniptoms retung. Do not stop takng the capsules even when you feel
better without first discussing it with your doctor.

It is also important to remember that G.EODON Gapsuli:s should be taken with foo.

What is the most important safety informtion I sliøuld know about GEODON?

GEOOON is not approvedJor the tretment of Pltints with .... payGl
"'all ",Jlts with a diagnosis of pSYlhosis retated tocJeinnlia treted with atypi£at

aiitlpsyehotles are at an inereasdrik of death when compare to: patients who aFe treted with
plactbo (a sugal' pil).

GEÐÐQN is an effective drg to treat the symptoms of schizophrenia an. tbemanc or mixed episodes
of bipolar disorder. However, one potential side effect is that it may change the way the electrcal
currnt in your hear works more than. some other dfugs. The change is small and it is not known
whether this wil be harful, but some other drgs that cause this kind of change have in rare cases
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caused dangerous hear rhythm abnonnaHties. Because of this, GEODON should be used only after
your doctor has considered this risk for GEODON against the risks and benefits of other medications
available for treating schizophrenia or bipolar manic and mixed episodes.

Your rik of dangørous changes in heart rhythm ean be increasd if you are tang certn other

medicines and if you alredy have certain abnorml heart conditions. Therefore, it is important
to tell your doctor about any other meicines that you take, including non..prescription
medieines, supplements, and herba medkines. You must alo tell your doctor about any heart
problems you have or have bad.

Who should NOT take GEODON?

Elderly patients with a diagnosis of psychosis related to dementia. GEODON is not approved for the
treatment of these patients.

Anything that can increase the chance of a hear rhythm abnormality should be avoided. ,Therefore, do
not take GEODON if:

· You have. certain hear diseases, for e~ample, long QT syndrome, a recent hear attack, severe hear
failure, or certn irregularties of hear rhythm (discuss the specifics with your doctor)

· YOUaf currently tang medications that should not be taken in combination with ziprasidonei fot
example, dofetilde, sotaol, quinidine, other Class Ia and il anti-arytmics, mesoridazine,
thioridazine, chlorpromazine, dropendol, pimozide, sparoxacin, gatifloxacin, moxit1oxacin,
halofantrine, mefoquine, pentamidine, arenic trioxide, levomethadyl acetate, dolasetron mesylate,
probucol or tacrolimus.

What To TeD Your Doctor Belol'e YouSlart GEODON

Only your d()tor can decide if GEODON is right for you. :Before you star GEODON, be sure to teU
your doctor if you:

· have had any problem with the way your hear beats 01 any hear related illness or di~ase
· any famly history of hear disease, including riwent hear attack
· have had any problem with fainting or dizziness
· ar. takng or have recently takcm any prescription medicines

· ar takng any over..the-eounter medicines you can buy without a prescription, including

naturalrbal remedies

· have had any problems with your liver

· ar pre-pant, might be.pregnant, or plan to get pregnant

· are breast feeding
· are allergic to any medicines
· have ever had an allergic reaction to zipraidOne or any of the other ingredients of GEODON

capsules. Ask your doctor otphana~istJor a Hst of these ingredients
· have low levels of potassium or ma~esium in yOUI bloo

i:,~
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Your doctor may want you to get additional laboratory tests to see if GEOOON is an appropriate
treatment for you.

GEODON And Other Medicines

There are some medications that may be unsafe to use when tang GEODON, and there are SOme
medicines that can affect how well GEODON works. Whle you are on GEODON, check with your
doctor before staring any new prescription or over-the-counter medications, including naturalerbal

remedies.

How To Take GEODON

· Take GEODON only as directed by your doctor.
· Swallow the capsules whole.
. Take GEODON capsules with food.
· It is bestto take GEODON at the same time each day.
· GEODON may take a few weeks to work. It is importnt to be patient.
· Do not change your dose or stop takng your medicine without your doctor's approvaL.
· Remember to keep tang your capsules, even when you feel better.

, Possibh~ Side Effects

Because theseproblerns could mean you're having a hear rhythm abnormality, contact your doctor
IMMEDIATELY if you:

. FaiF1t or lose consciousness

· Feel a change'in the way that your hear beats (palpitations)

Common side effects of GEODON include the following an should also be discussed with your
doctor if tl:ey occur:

· Feeling unus\.aUy tired or sleepy
· Nausea or up8tstomaçh

· Constipation

. Dizziness

· Restlessness

· Abnormal muscle moveinnts, including
tremor, shuffing, anduflcontrolled

involunta movements

. Diarea

.' Rash

· lnreased cough I runny nose

If you develop any side effects that concern you, talk with your døçtor. It is paricularly important to
tell your dootor if you have diarea,. vomiting, or anther ilness that. can cause you to lose fluids.
Your doctor may want to check your bloo to make sure that you have the right amount of importnt
salts afer suc¡h ilnesses. ' ,
For a list of all side çffects that have ben reported, ask your doctor or pharaçist for the GEODON
Prfessional Package Insert.
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What To Do For An Overdose

In case of an overdose, call your doctor or poisonconuol center right away or go to the ooarest
emergency mom.

Other Iiportant Safety Information

A serious condition called neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS) can occur with all antipsychotic
medications including GEODON.' Signs of NMS include very high fever. rigid muscles, shakng,
confusion, sweating, or increased hear ratç and bloo pressure. NMS is a ,rare but serious side effect
that could be fataL. Therefore, tell your dootor if you experience any of these signs.

Adverse events related to high bloo sugar (hyprglycemia), sometimes serious, have betm reported in
patients treated with atypical antipsychotics. There have been few reports of hyprglycemia or diabetes
in patients treated with GEODON, and it is not known if GEODON is associated withthese events.
Patients treated with an atyical antipsychotic should be monitored for symptoms of hyprglycemia.

Dizziness caused byadmp in your bloo pressure may occur with GEODON, especially when you first
star takng. ths medication or when the dose is ir:cteased. If this happens, be careful not to stand up
too quickly, and tak to your doctor about the problem.

Before takng GEODON, tell your doctor if you are pregnar:t or plan on OOomingpregnant. It is
advised that you don't breast feed an infant if you are tang GEODON.

Because GEOOON can cause sleepiness, be careful when operating machinery or drving a motor
vehicle.

Since medicatior:-s of the same drg class as OEODON may interfêre with the ability of the boy to
adjust to heat, it is best to avoid situations ir:volving' high temperature or humidity.

It is best to avoid consuming alcoholic¡ bevetaJes while takI1g GEOOON.

Call your doctor immedûiely if you tae more than the amount of GEOOON prescribed by your
doctor.

GEODON has not been shown to be safe or effective in the treatment of children and teenagers under
the age of 18 year old.

Keep GEODON and an inedidncs ~ulof tbe Rach of (bDdnn.

Bow To Store GEODON

StoreGEOOON capsules at room tempera~e (S9°-86°F or Iso...-30°C).

For More Infornation About GEODON
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This sheet is only a summar. GEODON is a prescription medicine and only your doctor can decide if
it is right for you. If you have any questions or want more information about GEODON, tak with your
doctor or pharacist. You can also visit www.geodon.com.

...................."....c

... ..'

Ditllèd by

Hoerig
Dimion ofPl.er rue, NY, NY 10017'

LAB~0354-1.0 Revised OEtOOOf 200
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Review and Evaluation of Clinical Data
Prior Approval Labeling Supplement

NDA 20-919

Sponsor:
Drug:
Indication:
Date Submitted:

Date Received:

Related NDA:

Pfizer
GEODON (Ziprasidone)
Schizophrenia and Acute Dipolar Disorder
November 9, 2006
November 15, 2006
20-825

i. Background

This prior approval labeling supplement includes an update to the Patient Summar of
Information section of the labeL. '

The revisions include:
addition of the black box warnng
adding the indication for manc and ined episodes associated, with bipolar
disorder
revisions of some text to make the label more 'patient-friendly".

II. Review

The sponsor has added black box inormtion regarding dementia related psychosis and
the risk of death.

The language for the manic and mixed episodes appear adequate

There were some changes to the text to regarding the cardiovascular risks when takig
GEODON. There does not appea to be any substntial chage to the information
conveyed by these changes.

III. Recommendations

The changes appear to be minor and does not affect the content of the information in the
current labeling. The additional labeling added to the Patient Summary section appears
adequate. Therefore this reviewer does not object with the current revisions in this
labeling supplement.

Mark Ritter, MD
1-12-07

Cc: HFD-130 DIY file
Cc: HFD-130 LaughrelKRitterlKiedrow
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